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Mil Al. NKWS NllTKN Mrs. Eva Lane ha retnrned to
. Good Road a and tht Town I

nome at Lexinuon loitowing an
GOVERNOR PIERCE

JHLL SPEAK County Commissioner ,Cori:e
A.. Bleak man, passed throngh
lone Tuesday morning on his

MORROW GRANGERS TO
MEET AT HEPHNER

way to Portland and hailed the
Independent, in pasting.

Mr. Cole Smitnh aook coargeof

Beyond question the extensive build-

ing of good roads has brought about S
new status for the town, big and little,
as It hss for the country generally.
What this status finally shall be Is not
In the nntnre of a problem so much
as S process that Is bound to take It
own course to a large extent. Good
roads extend the commercial reach of
(very town. Whether that reach may
be made profitable depends much on
the town Itself, for the reach of other
Titaces has been extended similarly.
Better Mails bring Into or near the
towns greatly Increased travel. Wheth-
er thst trsvel shall be msde profitable
or negligible from a business point of
view depends sgaln very much un the
Invitation tbe town affords.

operation at the Morrow Genera
HoMpital.

Dr. Johnston of Heppnr mi t
hia regular Tuesday morniug trip
to lone this week,

Mrs. John Olden has returns
home from 'he Morrow Gencr."
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith wer
wallers in Hepptier Stiesdsy. ,,

Frank Engseman wi a a Heap-ne- r

visitor Monday r , . , ;

Mia Owan Giiiiam is sssiaLinu
ili Morrow General Hospital thU

wek.

Mr. and Mrs. PcrrvIIopios are

the Farmer's Elevator on Touts
day of this week. .

Mis Helen Rxlsiirer arived ai
for a short vinit Thursday.

Governor Pierce l to b th
.parting speaker it the meetinv

- of tht Morrow County Grange
on April 2nd in an all day rwt
in j to l hfld in fluppner. "tatr
Mttrk!. MMMfff, C. K. Sp'-nc- .

Hon, R. 8i uintt,v, former yfi
l til of tin! Su f r'f ".- - U i

htj Coritt) A Palmiti-- r ,S h

4 Mm. A ic Keller who has n

it. M unn furafe days, ia at

Co-opera-
tion 1$ Fir$t

Step in Advancement
Interests of a community snd the

public utilities serving it sre Identi-

cal, according to Philip L. Thoinpmm,
president of the Association of Na-
tional Advertisers.

He told of manufacturers searching
for a factory site. "When they find
s city where for political or other con-
siderations the utilities sre not being
sllowed franchisee and rates auflU'lent
to enable them to earn s fair return,
they turn away, because they are look-

ing for locations where there Is com-

munity harmony, where the people
have learned that their Interest la a
mutual one with their utilities.

"When labor and employers of
labor," Mr. Thompson continued, "and
the merchants and the chambers of
commerce and the Rotary and

clubs snd the public utilities
snd the city or county officials snd
granges learn the value of sitting down
around the table on s
fais, then there Is no power on earth
strong enocr'i to hn'd back the de- -

'ipniaut oJUat "."
Survey of Niagara Fall

The first thorough survey of the
great Niagara falls was made In 1704

by Capt. John Montresmr of the Royal
Engineers. The second wss made 73

years later, by James Hall, fur New
York state.

Sy fcDOAR H. FELIX
In Philadelphia Rtcord.

Tb soprlnr quality of retepttoa
ohtilmble wltb loiid volume bjr-th- e

substitution of VX 112 tnd VX 120
tubes for UV 201-- and t'V 199 tubes,
rMptrtlvely, In the lut ttage of

y amplification, makes
their installation of lotereet to every
ewoer' of a receiver having two or
more states of y ampli-
fication. Several Important chances
Bioat ss made In the wiring of the
receiving set to adapt the circuits
sod power supply to the needs of the
hew tubes.

The UX 112 Is the big brother of
the CV 201-- tube. The filament cur-
rent consumption of the new tubes Is
half sa ampere, only double that of
the economical CV 201-- To secure
satisfactory reaults wltb tbe UX 112

tube, US volts of plate potential are
required, as compared with 00 volts
usually used with the CV 201-- Fur-
thermore, unleas he S volt "C bat-
tery la uaed In connection with It,
the UX 112 Is a hefty user of "B"
battery current and dlitorts conaider-abl- y.

By tbe addition of the "C
battery, however, a large size "B"
battery can power this tube for a
year or more. It Is not neceaaarr te
tee an extra large or heavy duty else
"B" battery for furnlihlng the extra
43 volts required by tills tube.

Tbe method ox connecting an extra
45 volt "B battery is sa follows: (1)
Examine tbe socket which holds tbe
tube used In tbe final stage of ampli

homH aitkin. While in MoMgxn

Street Lighting
Street lighting costs sre low. Statis-

tics show thst for every dollar of city
lax, street lighting tax may run from
: cents to 48 cents. For a really good
iglitlng, the annual expenditure should
ie tl per capita per year, according to
xperts. Only nine states spent more
lion 60 cents and of these only four
nent mors than SI.

Powerful Divert Lamp
The electric Inmp curried by deen-e-a

divers has four times the strength
f an ordinary locomotive headlight,

md enables s diver to enter s sunken
lili sod to read figures on Its steam

Ksuge.

tiCi'tpying thei Mum bUrt rr.M

dnce liits nayya and we had vi'
ions of Peerry dmplaping his

skid on the golf lu.ki as oi jore.
But 'tis not to be. Tney are o.n;
here to pack their household
goopa preparatory to removal to
Portland.

Hlif'wa the Kimadian of Castle

Harbison, Lord ann Lady Harbi
aim being ahxent on a tour in

L .m- i- H iImhi-- i wl o uus het--

m vuiim i.f irtfiufiiit for some
da ia now on the highway to

recovtr.

A25cU bottle of HAT DYE

will make a new hat out of your
old one. -- BullarJ'a Pharmacy.

PIANO MUST BE SOLD

strXyed
From my place near Morgan, SltiSSSSf SSSMMMMMS

about three weeks ago one four

year old black filly, weight aboyt
1,000 pounds. .

A liberal reward will be paid

uranim Master, ae mImi to U
ieukers on the day, program.

W. It G klpf, N.tiond Or iin.
lit 'Ail luvi chat ol dinwoik
v C ni;'n-'ii- i lit- - urit ui .n

i' Hie Oiui i) GiMi.f.
Uh- - a Creek Gng- - of Hep.len

tvil1 arrange for the meeting
place and will sudrrinteml the
avrvinK of refreshmeuts but every
trranue in the county wiil aaiiat.

A apeclal agricultural commit
tie will be app ointed to- - assist
the rounty agent In hia agrirultur

I program. Committees will alto
be tppoioted to work for the
farmer'a Interests In legislative
anyone to look after ladies Inter,
tela in organization Work.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I bervhv aunounc myself a

candidate for the of f ire of Coun
ty Commissioner, subject to the
deciaion of the Republicans of
Morrow efunty at the May prima-
ries.

G. A. BLEAKMAN.
(Pre Iucnmbent).

(PaM Adv.) . HaHrnM. Ore.

A Wataraaa's pra will wriU
Hem mm mm, ttatnet w

castk, vitasal tbaajrlaf gears.

for information as to ber wherea-

bouts will be pnid by

Will sacrifice high-grad- e piano
in storage near here for immedi-

ate aale. Will give easy terms to

established home. For full partic
lars and where It may be seen, ad

drtss Portland Music Co., 227 6th

Street, Portland, Oregon.

GRAIN BAGS?

John Gray, Morgan, Ore.

Clean Up-Da- y thia yea waa the

fication and Identify the plate termi-
nal, usually marked "P." (2) Discon-
nect the wire attached to this termi-
nal (8) Connect the positive termi-
nal of tbe new extra 4S volt "B" bat-

tery te the plate aocket terminal. (4)
Connect the negative terminal of the
Bew "B" battery with the wire which
you have juat disconnected from the
plats socket terminal. This gives a
total voltage of 135 volts on the TJX
112 tube, but It doe not Increase the
plate voltage of the UV 201-- tube
In the first stage of
amplification.

Adding, the Extra "C" Battery.
A somewhat simitar method Is pur-

sued In adding the extra volt C"

best ever A great deal of good

work has been done and the end

ia not yst
See Smith at The Farmer's High grade piano near Iooe

Elevator. 15 A 15. cts. will be sold to reliable party at
big saving. $10 a month will

hannla. A real buy. Writ at once
for particular. Tallmaa --Pis

Get Your Plow Shares
And Extras

For John Deer Plows

SAVE

IN 1926

By Trading At

k I In'.. 4l' It
III 4iie

1.,. i, i

l Hi

battery. The new "CT battery Is coa-eete- d

la eerie s vrlth the ote already
Inntalled; the existing connections ofStore, Salem, Oregon
the tarter with the first stage of ampll
fioition are not disturbed. The sec

THE CORLEY DAIRYCleansing Leather
Te tn leather watt ef chairs,

try warn mils. Apply It with a soft
rag and Dim pulUh with aothtr soft
rltk. paMnk tor.

ondary of the eerond y

transformer, however. Is disconnected
from tbe 44 volt terminal of the
original "C battery, a new lead be-

ing run from that secondary terminal
BULLAlD'l PBAMUCT

Cive me a trlal.All good Jersey
cows which means extra good
milk and cream. St rid ly dean and

to volt terminal of the new "Ca w tea . a

POTitiiiiimiiiiw battery.
For dry cell rune seta using CV 190

milk you want, I've got it. tubes, the new UX 120 Is used In the
last stage. This also requires 135
volts piste potential obtainable fromWALT CORLEY
a large size "B" battery. The same

lone Independent
JOB PRINT

Good Worh and Seasonable Prices

Instructions for connecting tbe at

45 volt "B" battrry for tbe CX 112
PIANO FOR SALE

NEAR IONE
Beauiful high grade piano

apply to the VX ViO.

The UX 120 requires a 22 volt
T battery. Substitute for your presII!!ISIIIUIIUIIIII!lllllllillllll!iI!lllll!ii!lIlll!lllllllll!!I!Illlllllll!!llll!IIH Bristow & Johnsonsent "C battery a 22ft volt tappedmust be aold at once. Ladge Dis-

count and terms f10. mothly to B" battery made up of large six
cells. This assures you of long shelf, siiMMsnsaseeiXsisisnnsassiiMiss issuereliable party. For Particulars life. There Is practically no current

write Cline Piano Co. 66 Front withdrawn from the T battery, and

pHimrnmnamrnmililluu""""'""consequently. Its usefulness Is deterSt.
mined by Its shelf Ufa.

A "C bsttery Is connected la the
Portland, Ore.

Remingtom
reverse direction ss compared with a FEED FOR

BEAST & FOWL
B" battery. The "B" battery Is

connected with tbe plus to the plateThe only portable typewriter and the minus toward the filament
The "C" battery, on the other hand.that is a real success.
la connected with the negative term!

Bullard's Pharmacy. nal toward he grid and the 224
volts to the filament The full voltage
of the battery la Impressed upon the
grid If the grid return la made toLEGION HALL

THEATRE the minus connection of the battery,
since Its plus lead Is connected with
F0RCOUNTY COMMISSIONER

The Legion Theatre has the I hereby anniunce mystlf as a

following pictures contracted for candidate for the nomination a
for, and will show tnem in th counnty commissioner, subject toM

order named. This is the very the will of the Democratic voters
of Morrow County at the primabest list of pictures that was ever

brought to lone and are worthy

BANK OF IONE

ESTABLISHED IN 1903

CONSERVATIVE

PROGRESSIVE

STRONG

Conservative enough for safety

Progressive enough tor service

Strong enough for any storm

IONE OREGON

Rolled Barley, Rolled Oats
Corn

. Bram
Shorts

Mill Run, Calf Meal

Sure Lay, Oyster Shell

Baby Chick Scratch

Baby Chick Surelive
Dr. Hess Remedy

If in need of feed call where you

can find a full stock at right prices.

of your support;
Feb. 20. The Wander of the

ries, May 21, 1926.

Charles B. Cox.
. (Pals Advertisement)

The Doracs Society will have a

sale of food and fancy articles,
a turday, March 27.

Wasteland.

, , 27, The Charmer
Apr. 3, Adventure
, , 10, Old home week

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
, , 17, The top of the world

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Trea

, , 24, Welcome Home

May 1. The night club

, , 8. Are parents people
, , 15, Oaths to paradise

surer of Morrow County, subject
to the pleasure of the voters of 13

the Republican party at the pri-

maries on May 21st
I thank my many Morrow

, , 22, Light of wester atars
, , 29, The ahock Punch
Cut this out and keep it for

future reference. We , will only
raise prices when the price of

program compels us to, Dont
miss a single number of this con-ra- ct

American. Legion
lone Oregon

County I rienda for their support
and confidence in the past and

hope to merit their support and
Bert Mason

lone, Oregon.
confidence in the future.'

Leon W. Brings
. (Paid Abocrttsemout)I


